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Vol,

SCS Selected Host College . c·
For '67 College Unions Meet

.

_

,

SCOTT CRAIGIE presents Gary Solomonaon with an

by Barb 8oli~
Mr. Roger Wehrle and six
SL Cloud State students attended the annual region 10 con•
rerence of the Association of
College Unions Nov. 3-5. Over
40 of the 52 member colleges
Crom Minnesota Iowa and the
Dakotas attend~ the conference at the University of Iowa,
in .Iowa City.
.
''Our student governing
· board has been exposed to
mariy good ideas and taken . .
on some awesome responsibilities for the coming year, ", ex•
_ plained Mr. Wehrle'- director
or the new Atwood Center. ,
SL Cloud was elected the
host college for next" }'ear's te, g\onal conference, a nd Gary

its role in stude~t ufe to lhe .
specific. possibilities In programming events.
The conference was especial•
ly Interesting for Mr. Wehrle,
the governing board's adviser,
as Iowa Uniyers ltyl~hlsalma
mater. He played Big 10 football with the Hawkeye& as offenslve and defensive end.
The delegation_ Crom St

Clo ud included Gary Solomon•
son, pr~ident; Scott Cralg1e, .
vice president; Daryle James,
treasurer; Kathie TetQer, sccretary: Sally Solberg , s pecial·
even1s chairman, and Don Tel1.
personnel chairman.
Tuesday, Gary Solomonso n
and Mr. Wehrle received appredation awards from the
local governing board.

,!:;

ilppredatiqn award for heading the SCS delegation .. ~~~~~:~~'!'rl~r~ld~~~
l"epr~ting St Cloud at the Association of Col-.._ elected chairman .
. lege Unions. SCS was chosen at the meeting in .Iowa
1 "We ran agalnst the Un1-~
City to host next year's conference.
.
versity of Minnesota. In the
•

,.

·

.Activities Planned
:A_t ·ce~nter Opening'
Next week will be "Student
Programming Week" . in the

Slu~t ~~d~t · Governing
Board ts spon.eoring the Grand

...

·

~::\J~~~f:_~ _Memorial
There will be entertainment

°r~:S~~~l::.~J~

~~tn:
musician.a, and oral interpretatlons.
will be "Swing
~lgbts" with rotjt an~ foll
bands, and art dt1plQys willbe brou"gl)t into the center.

TbeJl:

~:c"- ::.:1_::

waitresses ready to serve you.
Menus will be a vailable.
1 be th e

..

s!;~:1~:f{Off~

The student can voice h18

fic,~°J!eoCot" :u~~"'t~~~~
Nam.
ill be In the snack

1i11le.

Special

bars
Solierg, •
Evenl'.s chairman; explained,
"There will be something for
ev·eryone. - No one wUI want to
miss the events of the week. ·It
will ~ an outstanding event
on e:ampus this year."

final balloting,-we had p. ·2 to
1 margin," said Solomonson.
"Thl.s posltioh In the region
wUI be stimulus in the progress
of what our board will do,"
he added.
Solomonson further explaln-

:.-elhha~yst~:~•~:O=f-~ARING hurriedly fo; the 16th annual SCS blgb
ttie memben will all havedlrect
school Speech Festival are standing, Margaret Henexposure to themanynewldeas,. · nen, and seated. Judy Forman, who are in charge or
~~ colleges in th e
timers and door keepers, and seated in frQnt, Fran
In hla capacity as regional
Roa:a who is in charge or registration. The festival
chairm~ Solomonson will be
will be held tomorrow for 40 high schools in the area.
traveling from college to col•

=~te

1~~d';'~~:i;';J.~~~.f,

B R d. G '/d S ---Y a _w uz
un

Inaugura. I Re•Air"ed

thel,operattonaandhelpmake
them aware of ho_w other un'
Ions operate. He will help co0rdinate regional functions, es· The RadloGulldofSL Cloud
pcclally th econferencenextfall. Suite College will re-air the feaDuring th e conferenoe, SL ' h.1re' ' lnauguratton oraCollege
Gloud· students partidpated In President" this Sunday, over

~r~

=~~i;.Ji::~~

a ttudent governing board and

~~~e~~~

WJI~~~~~Oi:t
are
excerpts from Kenneth Keatlog's speech, the interview °with'
Stanl,law Skrnwa<2ew,klofthe
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, and coverage of the
Inaugural Ceremony with segmento of Preoldent Wick'• ae. ceptance speech.
On Monday, from 10: 10 to
11 a.m., WJON will air the
e:n*e Inaugural . coi:ivocatton

-SC Radio Guild
Needs Groups'
News Releases

~ In ordl:r to adequately cover
ming campus events, the
Rad;o GuHd staff scekil the help

.•

of au orga nizations: In keeping

DON BOROS, center, is pulled in !ill · . Others, from left, are Dennis Kral, JoYce
directions by re'vOlutionaries as he plays
Liestman, Ray Mikesh, Paul Lux, Rod
fhe l~ad tole i~ St. Cloud States proJohnso·n , Ja·ck Fashbaugh and Bonnie
duction or " Pantagleize" scheduled -for
Bau·er.

them lnfornied of concerts,
dances and· other activities
sponsored by their groups . . -.
This information will be a ired o n the " Campus· Capers"
program Sunday i fro m 7 p.m.
to midnight on radio sta tio n
WJON.
-Organiza tio ns are encpuraged to subm it impo rta nt details or upcoming activities to
the Radio Guild th rough inter-

i ~il lb!d11:;'

~arirfu:t
liuapsl~~
dibs, room• 140 .Stewa rt Hall,

given by Judge Kennetti ' KeatIng entitled "The Nature or
Res'ponsible Dl.ss~L" A numher or students and faculty .were

t~!:t ::.t:i;::rlcrm

~al~eS1
because the -place was filled.

Cent"
er Vacat1'on·
SchedllIe G'(Ven
·
•

The At<.ood' Mem"o~ial College Center will be 1 under thefollowing
schedql'e
during
Thanksgiv ing vacation, announced Mr. Roger Wehrle.
Center director.
.
The buUding" will" close at
5 p.m. Wednesday; Nov. 23.
It wUI remain· dosed Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
with perhaps some lounges
Open on Satu rday. The Center
· will open at · noon Ni;w. 27.

c0•Chairmen
•
Need·ed No'w

Apply now fOr being a c1>chalrman of St Cloud State's
Christmas Ball. Sno- Daze, and
. Sprln(t Formal
· Interested students may obtain application forms at -the
"informa.tio n desk at. Aswood ·
Center Rellirn them today to
P. O. 11 In the baliement .o f
Stewart Hall. Interviews will
~ conducted by ~e perionnel
committee of the Student Senate the following week.

r

r
~ The

election in Minnesota is over but

in\ new.offices may not ha:ve su~ ide~l

the many repe~ssions will foltow: Of conditions that were experienced m this
election.
..
course there,...a re always such, but this
, year 's election _will host more than.usual. ...
The" split within _the DFL p arty, a nd
of couise .their almost wh0Iesale defeat, •
We urfderstand that the ramp leading
. will open · the party to discussion and
· close evaluation. But other areas of the into the College Center will be used for

---Trivia.-

election should be evaluated also, name-. ly that of the vicious negatj.ve C8.mpaign
Cbndticted by 'the RepUblicans.
·
It · is only good politics to take a dvantage of your opponent's mistakes

but by . the end . of the campaign the Allied Insurance case was so overdramatized that it lost much of its impact ·
and W!lS driven to the point of being sicking. To blame the results of accidents,
or so ·1mplled, on the failure of an insurance company is unethical and surely
notloglcal.
The governor-elect undoubtedly must
of had a good prograni }>ut·bow many_
voters wer.e ~ware of it? It seems that
Rej)ubliauis
ere tnore interested in
pointing out the weak points of the Incumbent rather than pointing out their
own strong points.
·
It will do well for future Minnesota
politicians to n.ote this. The party seek-

ski classes winter quarter. Student$ determined to accept the cha llenge of this
neW Central Minnesota ski slope should
come prepared with skis, poles a nd several pillows. Make sure your insurance
is paid up.

Mr. Trflvls Kent, student S:ctivities
director, warns that there will be no
Christmas Ball, Sno Daze, or Spring
Formal this year unless -co-chairmen
apply for . all the events. Application
blank$ are avaijable at the main desk
In Atwood. Pick one up, fill it out and
return il Co-cbainnanshlp can be challenging, and Interesting-it's necessary
for a smoothly-rilnning function.
This week ts national Student Senate
Office Hour Week. Be kind to your Student Senator and visit him In the Organizations room of the College -Cerite"r.-

LET's &ACK TRACK · A LITTlE SHAtl_WE

?

Voting Criterio Varies; ,
Students Voice Opinion
by &ernie &leek;,.....-

Throughout our country's history, voting Criteri8f
have been many and div:er,se. In colonial AmeriCS:,\
these criteria generally refl~ ed those of the m0thel'
country. (Even today, England's.. minimum age llmlt
that night, I believe I learned
is 21.) At this nation's lnce()tion, these standards'were
more of Importance to me in ,
rat\ler liberal, requiring imly the owning of a llWe
,Jhat short time;" than I have in
land. Obviously, this excluded alargepartofthe popuall 'my hours wasted on learning such thlngs as: What did
lation, particu_larly the indentured serva.n.1$: and slaves.
"Herman LXVJ" do? o r Who
As this country grew, voting qualificati.0ns became
Sang the best opera . In days
more ~nd more stringent. Residence .requirements be-gone by?
•
The Oxford Union meeting -came longer, property requirements Increased, and tax
did only a slight bit better than
requirements ~ount~
.
"48 students in attendance."
Even today some anachromstic restrj.ctions _exist
In any issue which ls of such
Misstssippi bars tax-exempt Indians from voting;
extreme importance to you, the

-Letters To The Editor·- Thi! Chronicle we1comes let••
ten to the editor. They muat be
' submitted typed, double apac
ed, and" for reasons 9 ( space
must not exceed • 200 vynrds.

We reserve the' rlghtto eait to
conform to space; style and
good taste. Letters may be a.ddressed. to the Editor, College
Chronlcle, Atwood · Memorial
Center 12?; ·

.~ Soci_a'I .Decay
To the EdJtor:

~·

An:alogous to the letter to
the editor written by Mr. Rich- ·
ard Koon, I would like to add
so~~~11~: t!::b~~s intellectual decay that can be ob-

-~·of~'!f
:a:~P~:C:nTiiaJ~:;
interest, there ls also an incredible social .decay present
both on campus · and off. A
ptofessor_ at the University of

;;J~} .

J .,..

Your life off campus and
away from the classroom· Is
where students and/or faculty
members meet or mix doefnot
concern the school admtnfitta- ,
tlon. If a student breaks a civil
law he should pay for It He
should not pay again by being
thrown· oU.t or. school. In short
thlS'is college andnota~ursery ,
school
1'ne city of St Cloud ls just
as much to blanie 48 the school
admlnlstration. State ls no ton-

ier

~f!t

aa :1~~ll~it
a:~
town. This college ls a tremendous economic boom to this
tOwn. Does the town appreciate
it? No. They threat you as if
you we~; some undesirable
character:bfrom a foreign couo-

~ ~a~ ed!t~b;!e :::::~·
enough
es you will become
one.
.anyone on campus agrees
th me, oniwould never know,
rthevoiC'e"t>[concern Is barely audible.

lack of Interest shown on the
St Cloud State campus by you
(the students?) ls a wonderful
thing, indeed.
. ,
I want to thank those involved with the Nov. · 3, Oxford
Union debate and d.lscuaslon
for their contribution to m y •
" free education!"
Lon Hitch

S. D.S.
To the Editor:

Unfortunate, Indeed, ·that
~u:~~ n~yus!o~d
Peter M. Koole
there must be a "hilrmful re· intense learning,· oollege is and
lationship between such proshOuld be a very important
tests and the efforts to gain a
Election Thanks
social experience. .
c,l!KQ\mt aervice"! I refer to the,
A girl C&ll't have her ears
af.peared
~~~- ,:,e;:u~~doh~uhk:W To the Editor:
The implications are that the
how close ¥our ear&aretO.YOUr
I would.-llke to take thfs opact of protest incurred the wratn
brain." Students are .expelled . portunity to thank all thefreshof the "moneyed,:• ·therefore
·for . partk:lplitlng In 8 snowmen who voted ln the recent
ball fight. that could hurt no
Student Senate elections for - ~wC~d: ~~eniu1
apparently, were prepared to
oi\e but th~ participants:
: i rpl:are~:-ati.: , s!!v~ :~
College officials nave Stu·
the Senate this year along with
dents fpllowed to a party to
Sue· Uetdke and Ken Everson.
the appearance of this ungrate- ·
find the location, then call the
as 8 freshman representative.
police. No person · living off
J would like to urge _any fresh -' ful, customer-frightening ele- ·
ment at St Cloud State Col•
campus, no matter what age,
man with proposals for the Senlege, this magnanimous gesture
may have a member of the opate to contact one or all of us
is to be retracted.
posit~ ~~ In his place of resiso we may bring forth you r
The question might be:
~~~ceh~o/a':!'u;.a rried or living
ideal as quickly as _possible.
should the student body sacrifice !,ls right to protest in order
~en~~:!ti~1
Jick !\iontgomery
to gain a discount from •local
merchants? Allother, more suc-students allow oppi;esslve and
Oxf?r-d Union
archaic policieli to stifle the atmosphere bf .freedom and selfted, literally , by the housewives.
express ion that an necessary · To the Edi1or:
in Denver and other cities. It
to a college education. U a per. On Nov. 3, I had the pri•
appears •.th.at the Student Senson is not allowed to express
vilege
of
attending
the
Oxford
ate
hopes to •accomplish this
himself in any fonn he- wants
Union
debate
and
discussion
end; but at the CXpense of the
to, that is not injurious to
of the religious, p~litical , a nd
very same. right that is being
·others, what good rs the new
moral implicatio ns ~onceming
exercised elsewhere.
knowledge and new ideas he
• the Vietna m a rmed conflict
~ ow, '-nd in the future. this
acquires at college.
•·
It was perhaps the most ininstitution should express itself
Is a college sm,:tent s o dumb
<iteresting
Rnd
educational
160
as a facilltyofeducation. rather
that he ha s to be Jed around by
consecutke !f!inutes of my col•
the " thought polloe"? The atlege life. Although· l did not
uhii.u~~1\:~;~:;;
mosphere created by the people
have a pencil and pape_q which
the ultra-conservativ"e local
I regrel) tO-ta ke notes, giving
populace.
:r.yself the cha nce to actually
The a.ir of a ccincentr.ation c8.mp
be ab!e to review wha rwas said
Ronald K. Ro m :ed.t
ts ·not i~pirationa:l.

!DJ./t~~~r:1c1:~~.

ri~;.~::

r;~t::n~~~:n~t~~~~ i~r::~

rti!. ~~;1C:~f~~

~d'a, ~~~ !n=:i ,;~ ~OnJ:,:. :;.~.•

Rhode ·lsland, "persons ·llvlng on land ceded by the
U.S. goVemmen~" And most states bar _personsunder
the age of majority ( those who · have not attained the
·age of 21).
Here is a sample ofwhatstudentsthinkabout lower•
Ing the voting age to 18: ...---- · ·
'T believe that lf a man ts fighting for his CO\\Dtry,
he should be allowed to vote. As for•girls, they aren't
that involved in politics," argues a freshman.
·
"I think that kids today who are 18 have had a
good education, and are up on the iSsues jusi as much
if not more than older people,'' asserts another freshman.
.
"I'm against it. I'd love to vote, but I feel the longer
.qne .waits, the more be will api,reciate it," opines an•

0 ~~

~ ' : , ~ ~ it sh'ould be l~wered because most 18
year olds don't know enough about politics, n0r care
enough," states another freshman.
'' The years between 18 and 21 arethe'searching' or
'wondering' years, ancl by the time we are 21 our
thinking should have matured scfthat we 1ai-e ready io
make-sensible decisions,'' contends another freshman.
Undoubtedly, this. is a very dlfflcult :problem. Tbe
people who have tried and are "trying to solve it find
::'}~~::. a bit of a ~uandary; the_re are pros and

I 1:1.; College

·t ·Chronicle 1·

~~~·o:!~~ob~~~~~~~h~~

~~aft, ~~:u~~~o ~~:r·

t~~n:

( d,t...,.l l """'

_

.. ~-:.. Jo..-:

N,f,.(0,10,

"""'"'" .

'"""'"'''"''"'
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Girls Rate Men Over Money
by Barb Bolin

·

Review
'Last Temptation Of Chrisf

·

Attention men! Now is the time when
to dinner and a movie could easily ask
' ' Freedom is nol- a ffwatd for the st.niggle but ratller
all g00:d women are corning to the aid
her to go to thelibr~ an~study. Study.
the very process of struggle itself. ' ' This is the' theme of
of their man's finances!
.,
ing is the prime factor in getting a col•
For centuries, the men have provided
lege education-why not accomplish two
~~~~ Kazantzakis 's book, The Last Temptation or
dating and courtship expenses for their
tasks at once? It's cheaper, too!
In thjs book Christ is not only constan~y
te pted
ladi~. It was taken for granted that the
One dreaded expense to college men
resen•
man provide the money tO' show his wo- . at variolls times during the year are the. by evil but even succumbs to it Through
t_!tion _the last and final rejection oftemptatio ., the cru•
man a •~good time." Men feel that this
the words Homecoming, the Chrisbnas
cifixation, has meaning.
is necessary to acquaint themselves with
Ball, and Spring Formal.
No longe~ is Christ a Super-Santa Claus or a Benejbe girls they want to tlate.
This doesn 't have to b ~. at big of
volent'.,Despot, _but a human being. Unlike the Bible
A man can meet a gal in other ways a financial. Purden, however First, the
than by spending money on her. Before college man has to rear
just ·what
He is not immediately upon his b,irth divine and void
theaters were invented, couples went on these special expenditures mean to a
ptation, but is a frail human trying to d~.;
0 ; .~
picnics, or the suitor came over to spend "" girl. Most women will gladly spend three
an evening talking with his girl in her or four dates watching television toWhat is most prevalent in Kazantzakis's book ~is
honie.
gether in order to save money to attend
th~ necess!ty of choice. Evil may and does enter the
mmd ofth1s human God and ifitis unapproved leaves
Are girls different in their expectations ·a special dance. There are other ways
"no spot or blame behind."
today? College women have become a
to economize, too. Dinner before hand
part of the open minded generation of is not n~sary, and the expense of a
Kazantzakis 1has raised . the question of>free choice
·in fashioning a new savior, one who would Save him·
thinkers. Most women see that their col• corsage isn't always that important
:self from a "moral and spiritual void."
lege men can't afford the ~ s e of freThese occasions are important to the
Thus in the story one sees the1truggle Christ under•
quent dates / and do not expect this. girl because she wants to do somethii)g
goes choosing between love and the ax and between
Money is notaprlmefactor;toher,being very special with her fellow. A dance
together counts more than a costly date. like this gives her an opportunity to
of the body alone and liberation of the body
Said one coed, 11 I don' t put value on dress up for him, which is doing some- ·
This very heresy of free choice led Milton to scorn
hts appearance and how much money thing special.
those of "cloistered beliefs. " Kazanµak!s not only
he spends on me, but on what he is lik'e.
By the college man sacrilld.ng qther
I would bejustasgladtosltin the lounge entertainments for special events, he re- · ~~~~~e.this heresy but uses_it as the keystone of
. with hlm and ·talk all night tlian not see ·veals hts ·care for the girl in·a tangible
him at all. We enjoy eat:h other's com• · way.
·
Kazantzakis was always plagued with the confi!ct l
between action and contemplation. This was reflected · \
pany, not each other's money."
A guy does not have to buy his way
in his novel Zorha The Greek.
·
Thal shy collegl! guy who wants to into a girl's life. Take courage, men!
get to know a certain girl "a nd feels he The gals ·want to see you-not your
He felt that the twentieth century man had no God
· to ho,ng on tp but that "he h!l,d the potentiality of fash,
v Juat can't aak her out without taking her
money! ..
•
i(!ning a new world and a new God for himself."
Kazantzakis was attracked to Lenin ~ Marx as
. "gods" of action, but late.r became disillusfbned with
both. He then concentrated on "forging the uncreated
conscience of his race."
For hts thought in this book and two others, The
Greek Passion and Freedom or Death, Kazantzakis
was brought close to excommunication aild branded
a traitor by his countrymen.

t

~f

::_!!~';!~~'~

Empathy Communicates
Emotion; Moves Readers Taken from the Wrlte~ges~ Sepl 1966
Empathy and sympathy-what is the difference of
meanings between· the two words and how does em•
pathy affect communications between writer and the
reader?

,.. .,....,. .. a....

"PANTAGLEIZE," the fall theater proHaJJ,Aud!torlurq. Tickets are still avall- ductiqn, ,opened last night .in Stewart · able for the remaining performances.

U•. nity, •1.d. entity: pIay Pr_o bIe·m_s

.•

Even though the principle actor broke
a bone in his foot last Saturday, .. ·the St
Cloud Theater presented the opening of
~~~~~e" last night as originally
Mr. John Dennis, cllrector of the.productlon, said that the basic problem
posed in theplayisoneof!dentity. "Pantagleize" asks the question himself when
he says,' uwho ·am I" and, "where an I
going." 'L'he play poses many questions,
dealing with highly topical issues ineluding protest, revolution and Negro
recognition.
·
reh~':_iee~~-a~~e~eh:~~~::~e:!
which of many secondary themes would
emerge strong~t Now it is 'clearthatthe
play suggests,;Berious thought in terms
of "responsible revolution"
. While the play is an _early avaniff~~are:&s~t~~ ~~~n~~~it
a few weeks ago. Because the revolu•
tibn in "Pantagleize" is poorly qrganiz•
ed and poprly managed it deserves to .

die. Because the government is inefficient
it deserves to be shakell. Because the
characters of "Pantagleize" have only .·
~1:Jerson'al goals in mind they deserve
Mr. Dennis said that the most dif~
fl.cult problem in working with "Pan·
ta 1 · " h
b
t "k
th (
in g :~!neeS:o ~~e a ~ty~
taglelze" is the Only character who chan•
ges in the course of the action, so ~
watch him, andunltythroughouttheplot
is attained by his character develorr ·
ment
~
;fueMr~u~:: ex~rts~.~!ee ~~~t
tagleize' not expecting to see any type
of play they have seen-before-come wil·
ling to give this world on the stage a
chance to live through their imagina•
tions." The production's1sacomedy, but
"tragedy bas the last laugh." · 'ncket. reservations may still be made
at Stewart' Hall for tonight's , Saturday's ·
and Sunday 's ~rformances.

.~;=

Empathy Is closely related to sympathy, but they
are not twins. Webster defines empathy as ~e power
of projecting one's personality, and so fully under•
standing, the object of contemplation. Sympathy can
stand on the river bank and watch a man drown.
.Empathy mentally drowns with him. Empathy makes
an impact which says, "This ts real. This is happening.
I feel IL" When this relationship has made !IBelf felt
=tl=~~~~~o:1~0!1.rchU.:hasatruecom-

=~:~'ui~i

wclJ,

But how? you ask.
whatfmoves y0u the most,
be
-~~~a~:fr 0~ :
hts~bouthtemll eOnlcany
1
he impart th.is sensitivity to otliers in like manner. The
creative· person in any Walk of life must attain this
thing called empathy lf his work ls to h·ave ·Bny lasting
quality. Yet, the artist sells his painting's, the actor
learns hts lines, and the writer sees hts name in prlntall vthe time, you say. But none of these achieveinents
will be memorable. That' ls the test
There are no rules-each writer must fln<i his own
way. But if a certain incident puts a lump in your
throat and you can give aflctlonalclMiracterthe power
to put that same lump ipto the reader's throat-then
you have realized th:_magic of empathy.
· Words are iools. Fiction ls a story. There are many
ways to use-the tools to i;nak~ the story. It is up to the •
writer to decide what kind of product be will turn out
Violins can be manufactured by the thousands f>n as-sembly lines, but do they play 'li"'n the heartstrings
as do the lovingly carved Stradivarius?
.
Empathy is a flame which lights a candle in a.n .
other!s perception. Without it the reader is drained of
emotion and writing becomes a colorless pastime.

1~~~

Mrs. Miller To Present
Piano Concert Monday
M rs. Ann Scharfert Miller, . recognized fo r her talents a s a
assistant, professor of music at composer. Her" Intermezzo for
St. Cloud State, wiTI present
Flute and Piano" was pcrfor•
a piano concert at 8 p.m. Mon- med for the national convenday

_..,.

__

MRS. ANN Schaffert Mil-

ler, will present a piano
concert Mnnday in Ste-

wart Hall - Auditorium.
The ,&< p.ffi. progr'-m is
operf.fcl;jhe public.
·

in

Stewa rt • Hall

audi-

torium. 'The program is open
to the public without charge.
He'r ~program will include
works by Bach, Schumann,

en:lr.

tion of Sigma Alpha I o ta in

\Vashingtoq,
liefore joining the St. Clo ud
faculty, s he operated a mllsic
studio in Des Moines

Rachmaninor~ _and ProMrs. Miller, who joined the
faculty this fall, presented her

Foreign Films
B • Td

was her first teacher. She later
studied with Prof. Elvin Schmitt a t Drake University where
she received 8.M. and M. M
degrees.
•
·
She has appeared twice with
the Des Moines Symphony OrchC;ilrl~ as t~e winner of young
artists auditions.
Mrs. Miller also has been

This Friday , the first in a
series of foreing film s will be
shown in the Penney Room of
Atwood Center.
The· movie is " Rififi," a
French film concerning a jewel
robbery.
The foreign ftlms will be
shown every Friday at 3 pm
and 7. p.m.
·
· ·
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Meetings Next .Week
Wesley Foundation, Lutheran'
Campus ~11inister,.Y, a nd New•
maYr Ccnter.
.

All orga nizalions are encoui"a•
ged to submit their mei!ling notices for the.-fl'ttttfy"'- j>aper.
Deadline is Tu esday noon. All
notices' mu st be typed and
double sp8ced. No nolices or
mt-clings will be printed in the
Tuesday paper, a nd no handwritten or la te notices v.'ill be
printed."

,

Monday
ACE 7 p.m., Gray Campus
auditorium. '.\1eeting open to
~!ch!r~~sptcc~nt elc~;~~f~
panel cOns sting or a represen- ·
tative of th . administration, a
teacher anct,..,a student teacher
will discuss .. Success in Stude,nt Teachirig." .
AERO CLUB 7 p.m., Brown

Sunday
LU Tli ERAN STUDENTS
' 9:30 a.m. BibleDiscussion:coffoe a~d rolls served.

Play IJiscussion•
M r. John Dennis, director
or the SCS production or .. Pantagleize," .and members .of the
cast will be guests at a discuss ion of the play at the Newman Center, Sunday at 8 p.m.
The discussion will focus on
the interpretation and implications of the play. All students
are . Invited to this event which
"is co-sponsored by UCCF;"'

!'o~IIP:i~~\~~::;gr~~{r;h~j
course will be offereC for interested s tudents. An enrollment
of S 10 is charged. Written
material s
are ' available
through the club. An initial
meeting_for those ihterested will
fo llow the Aero Club meet
GEOGRAPHY CLUB 7:30,
Stewart Hall 329. The program
will consist of a business meeting followed by movie films
on canoeing in Canada and
northern Minnesota. Refreshments follow.
KAPPA DEL TA PI 7 p.m.,
Hayden Joyner rooms, Garvey. All members urged to atte"nd this meeting; an informative meeting for all newly elect-

t

urn;~bEft·A N~ ST~+ENTS
Noon. Communion se1Vlce, fol·• lowed by LSA lunch. Cost of
the meal is 50 cen,ts. 6:30 p.m.,
choir practice.
·

AWSKniuing
Women students interested
in leafi'llqg knitting are invited
to participate in free ·knitting
lessons beginning Monday at
6p.m.
Sponsored by the Associated Women Stud.ents, the classes wilf last two hours. Information on location is located
on posters in all -buUdings oil
f&m pus.
...
Participants must furnitih
their own· materials. The lessons will furnish an excellent
opportunity to start making
Chrisbnas presents, AWS
spokesmen promise.

_..

en -\:his circuit learns your job
what are you goi1_1,g to do?

Tuesday
GAMMA DELTA Bp.m. : Bible
Sfudy. 9 p.m. Vespers.
ECUMENICAL Coffee Hour
10 'am., Herbert Room, At•wood. Mr. Warren will be ·
speaker. Coffee and cookies served.

Wednesday
CHESS CLUB 6:30 p:m.,
Jerde Room, Atwood. Everyone welcome, no expetience
necessary,.
~
.
LUTHERAN STUDENTS
~fr:~~~:paef~~a~:.ent Jed;

· Thursday

( g:!:1rt

t~t

an~E~!:per~
at tlle,student house.
LUTHERAN STUDENTS
~:30 p.m., Special program,
Summer In Jersey City."

For one ~hing, you'll be looking for
To ·qua I ify for tomo rrow':, · jobs.
~nother Jpb: And a different kind of
you' ll need new skills, new abilities.
Job at that. T oday, new machines
t\-nd you can get them hy ·re-.trainand n.~w methods are eliminat ing · / rng now,
_
some Jo bs permanently. They do
Don' t wait · for a circuit to r-c. the work better ,incl more efficientl y
place your job. . y- and ymr. Start
than men .
·
·
re-training now ~ . and have a
That's progress." But progress is·
better job before ,it k1ppens. Fo r'
alsa: ~~eat in g new jobs, 11 ew oppori_n formatio_n about ri:-tr:iinl~11-! fcir
tunmes for those who ca n qualify.
toi-norr~:)\v's job s, v isit the loc;d
Ju st remember . . .
office of your State Employ ment
. You wo~'t gel ·t omorrow's
Service.
.

jobs with .y~sterday's .skills

T rain now for tomorrow's jo'bs

Chronicle
Classifieds
FOR SALE "64 vw ....::,odio. go1 heo1e,
new 1now tire1., hcellenl condition ...'.
coll2Sl ·9524oher4:30o.m.
•
WANTED.SO octor-i and 0c1rene1.
Threotre one-oct ploy try.out, . M,J,
NO". 14 7 p.m. · in th e Newmon A,.,d.

~!~~~~!~N The onnu~I Turkey Trol i1

~~~~~ th~r;:id ~~;'.el

on~

Hardy"

NOTICE ~EY, CHARILE. 10medoy told
me 10mell11n1' big QOin' on ne..l Wednet•
day._ Som~ IOrt of 1Peciol day . Eo h ,
ouct,on. and doncin '. Sounds li~e h,n
le1'1g090009Potch!!!
·
LOST Reword !! Offered far Po,waci nic
~:;ta~~Jr~t~ri~'.om

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - ; ________;____;____.J ~~~!:~.

1 Mole "Roommo~ -

me.
Coll

P.,. 15 The Col'!r; Ch ronkl• No11•mb.r 11 . 1W

Phillips Chosen
Philosophy VP
New vi<;e president of the
!1.•lin nesOta Philosophical Society is Dr. J Ohn_ Phillips , chairman of the philosophy departmi;nt at St. Cloud Staie. He has
been a. member of the St. Cloud
faculty since 1962.
Elected at an annual meeting bf the society Oct. 29 at
Carleton College, Dr. Phillips
. will be in charge of arrarlgements for the 1967 meeting.

;";~[~~~r~~~hi!~~~p~;

s~P:ie
at the college, read a paper.
Other members of the department who attended were George
Yoos-, Richard Corliss, Allan
Phillips and James White.

Parallels Asks
F

·'

?.~,.~ ~
~ j ! ~ntrl- l
buttons are now being accepted
fo r the 1967 issue of Para llels.
ST. CLOUD STATES Marehlng Ba nd, shown here
Pa rallels, the campus literin a perfo rmance last month a t Metropolita n Sta dium.
ary and art magazine, serves
will present a concert a t 8 p.m. Tuesday in Stewart Hall
as a spokesman fo r the fi ne arts
_
Audito
rium. The public is invite4 _,
efforts or the students.
. Contributions are being
. sought · from aJI students, regardless of academic major or
minor. Interested s tudents aI'e
·asked to contribute as soon as
possible. ·
•
Lltera'ry materials may be
submitted to Mr. John Rylan.,, der, Riverview 201a, or J im
Berg, Parallels literary editor,
in the Chronicle office
'
.
Art work 'may be contributThe ba nd performed this
The SCS Marching Band
John \Vh itloclr.--a,. music stuShow. " The band performed
' ed to Mr. Gerald Korte, Headyear at hoJ:Xle footbaU games
wtll present a concert In Stedent at SCS.
·
for 47,000 live fans and for
and made a trip on· Oct. 2, to
ley Hall 204, or to'Judy Rice,
wart Hall Aud. on Nov. 15,
The ma rching ba nd uniover 2 million CBS televis ion
art editor, in the Talahl office.
at 8 :p.m. The concert Is. open · the Minnesota Vikings-Chicfans on that date.
form s used in this concert are
ago
Bears
professional
footLiterary forms maY be poeto the public a nd there will be
new th is year and feature the
.b,a ll game where it performed
All the numbers used by
try, prose, criticisms or drama.
no admission charge or reservschool colors as well as the
with "Doc" Severi nsen, nathe band thiS year are special
ed seats. · The band will be in
band emblem on the front or
~etoi~~~~~::~~!i
arrangements. Those fo r the
tionally known trumpet playmarching uniforin an.d will pertheunifoi:,m.
works,"-Dimensional works can
er and formerly with the NBC
Vik ings' show were written by
form numbers used d~ ri,ng the
.Olrector or the band ia Ke~
• be photographed.
orchestra on the "Tonight
Tom Da~d s at the State Uhimarching season.
ton 1-~rohrip, d rum major is
versity ~of Iowa and all the
Ga ry Mu"nkholm, and twirlers
arrangemeqts fo r the. home · are Ida Lou Plcnge and Judy
football games were_done by
Helmer.

In Tuesday's 8 p.m. Performance

·Band ,Co!)cert Features Marching. Music.

-:~ i~ffn

Three New Stude~t Senators Chosen,

:.~~!:rl i~!~~.~~~a~~~~"
?~e~•"·~!~Y
~~~~pdng
ton to fill vacancies and fue
~~~~I o~t~~e~~ex:::i·:u:~

(N~A) regional were the pii· maryitemsofbusinessatMon•
4ay's Student-§e~ate m~ti.JUI'..

• I

Job~ Ma~ was ~ected to fill
the_ unexpired ter!Il of Dick
Kner .as NSA coordlnator.
,.... Jack Johannes, a fo rmer Sena-

d e f , ~ ~ Talbot~ Syl Reyand

~~SM~:..; ;ok}sanson

The Senate also tabled a
motion asking the Associated
Women Students to consider ·

:ti~~o~r~~~~~!s t~u~:t~~~~-

Fo, mal fueseevents wou ld ·not
be held next ye!lr,

FLAWLESS DIAMONDS
•
GUARANTEED- BY

to the parenlll · of the ihdividual students involved. >"
•

0

~~·n a~f ~;kst~d8!noi'i~~~i co:mi:;1~~1~!ru~e~lib~111~, r!
Service committee, wlll fill the
lations between SL Cl oud State.
seats vacated· by Riok Beddow · SL John's University and the
and Bruce Mohs.
College of St. Benedict was also ,
"Student · Body President passed. Senators John M8y
Rona ld Klaphake. along with
a nd Bill Klng Will work with
nine otfier students will attend
representatives from SL John's
the fall "NSA iegional confer- and SL Benedict's to effect the
ence at the University of Min- program.
r
nesota In Duluth· next weekend. '
Phylis Jenkins, chairman or
Other students attending will
the personnel committee, an•
be NSA coordinator, John
nounced · that unless co-<:halrMay; · Student Senators Dave
men 8pplied for the C_h ristmas
Weber, Bill King, Kris Ekrut

PLATE_LUNCHES DAILY-90c
AT THE

OK CAFE

Chinese Dishes 1To Toke O ut. - Ca ll. 262- 1070

sr.- CLOUD"S ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN
CONT ACT .LENSES

~

GAIDA'S
~
OP TICIANS
.

.

.

.

I Strobel's

.

824 St: Germain • ST. MARY' S BLDG . • Bl ;2-2-0 02

I

Gaymode®boots are winter-proof!

Jewelr-Y

614 St. Germain
St. Cloud, Minnesoto

_O p'en Mon . th ru SOt. 9 :30 fo 9:·3 0 ... Charge it!

All-Star Challenge
Varsity- erapplers ·
The fourth annual SL Cloud
State varsity-Minnesota AllStars wresUing match Nov. 17,.
ln Halenbeck . Hall kick s off
Ute 1966-67 season for the na-

the. state tournament for the past
four yea rs, but failed to win a
sta te championship.
Rick Gaha, a tr nsfer from
the University of I innesota is
tio nally ranked Hu sky grap-·
at 13 7 . with Hen Schulze, a
piers.
senior letterman g01 g a t 145.
Two veterans, Carl Olson
IN- ,,PREPA·RJ NG for
and Mike Schueller will be
match, the matinen have workwres.tling in the 152 and the
ed from a n aper\il"lg n Umber of
160 pour:id weight classes.
...; ,
88 candidates to 46. Cox has
FRED SC HOSTAG fr om
19 men that he has sin"gled out
White Bear Lake a nd Rand,Y
as the boyS' wh_o will probably
Oidre from Robinsdale1Cooper
see action for the better part of
the season.
·
· a re 0ghtlng i( out for the 167
spot
At the 11 5 lb. cl~ss Gary
Two boys from Pen.nsyWilliams from Bertha-Hewitt,
lvania, Denny .Shaw, a sophoJeff Mer gen from Albany, and
more letterinafl, . and John
Mike Ba bll, a freshman from
Borek, a junior collegetransfer
Harrisburg, Pa. are trying for
from Camp Hill , Pa., are the
the starting position.
17'}. pounders.
At 123; Jim Hazcwinkle
Co-captain Mike Rybak will
takes the limellghL Hazewinkle
be at 191 with Dick Halbert
will be shooting for his fourth
and Lenny Johnson at the
national ch.ampiomhlp this
heavyweight
spot
·
season to go along with his naCOX SEEMED fairly optional AA U championship and
his sixth place finish in the
=is~~~u~e~~~?,1~a<;1:nr;
world champlonahlps.
injuries and other unfoteSeen
I 30, GARY "Whitey" Pherthings, we should be able to
son. a freshman from St Peter,
is holding down the number .
a ttt~:nd~!:s:fy00
one spot Pherson led the great
St Peter high school ~ to . natlo~tlile. .
.
·

the

DENNY SHAW throws Gary Williams
as the rest of thewrestllngsquadWatches
in preparation for the fourth annual ·st.
• Cloud State-Minnesota All-Stars wrestling ··match Nov. 17. Tickets may be

purchased f9r the match from any letterman for 25 cents. Head wrestling coach
Ken Cox will be shooting· for for win
· 100 as a college coach. He now itarids 99-37-8-over a five year per)od . ,

SCS Cagers Ready To Ramble
·

Ques~on: How is he&d basketball coach Red Severson
going to replacy All-American
center Izzy Schmieslpg for the
19~h6~i~~~~~ti::trs~i~der
from Sauk Centre who led tli.e
Husky cagers to 19-5 season
last y ear and their seventh con-

~::::Os,

titl:r~ndu~fe/a~~a~rnh~
.Seveiliion With a big hole to fill
at the post pos ition. ,
What is Severson going to
do? "We have no single a nswer, " said Severson. "But
there are three possibilities we .
have been working with durIng the pre-season practices.

ln~·:e~~~~~o~ f~~

~e";,~~;
POfitlon, Anderson 6-6, 225 lb.
... sophomore from Milwaukee,
Wis., had a real good year
~0:1 h!s1
ili~a~~~!sf~~b~r~

~i:

fn~~d~o~;~i!s°: b~ili:fofb~;
lhe,~ft!~~~~;is:~therlght .
whq could move Into that spot
personnel, this could be the
is Chet Brown, a 6-3 transfer . fastest and best shooting team
from Crane Junior College in . I've coached," said Severson:

~f~~

Ch!~~~•
ciol~ Is coming'
on faster every daY-Al-?ld that
is a 6-8, 235 lb. freshman from
Glencoe named , Harvey Bandas. Bandas is aq.Justing vt;!ry
well to our s tyle of play a nd
could m'o ve into the lineup as
the season progresses.
SEVF)ll5ON WENT more
0
. :~~1
~~:p:~h1:!e s:;'
maki~gs f a nother . top flight
club this ear. We have a veterthis year arid some of
-~ ~;m~!~t 1~n"i~e l~3:r~

~,i~

zte

~~i~n~~~k

:1J

~:fu 1;:;~ .::

hr;:i~adr inmpo~
v\ous years and this is our
strongest suit along with being
a veteran team."
ST. CLOUD STATE ag~n
has a s trong schedule lined-up
before the NIC opener inJanuary. Such teams as Tennessee
State~ Rockhurst. Northern
r~:!~ac~ue::~~~~~ltha;: ,
second annual Granite City
Classic christmas tournament
Also added to the schedule has
;:;_~~rru;i~~!~g1~t~iNJ~
competition for the first time.
this season.
.

;~::n:~:

dul;11::::::es
Nov. 25, and then take on
Northern State • of Aberdeen,

.'
THE MASTER AT work. Head bS:Sketball .COach Red .
Severson 'shows freshman center. Harvey Bandas, 6-S,
285 lbs. from Glencoe, how to drive arowid his man in
a recent practice session at Halenbeck Hall Bandas ls
. one.of Severson'& prime hopes fo replace all•Arilerican

r-~"'"';,aa':'.;....Dak_o_ta_th_•_1o_u_o_wtn_•_._1zzy...;._Schlnl
___es_ln.;g_Jl_t_lh.;,e._cen
__ter...;p.,.o_sl_li_o_n._ _ _ _..,...._

NOTICE!!!
Monday Will Be College
. Night At The St. Cloud
. ·. School Of Dancing
TIME - 8:00 - 9:oo· P.M.
AT - 's os-9th STREET. SOUTH
ALL FULL-TIME COLLEGE STUDENTS AND PARTNERS-will be g iv-en a very specia l discount rote of 50c per
hour.
.
•·
Leuons will be given .in all tyP.es of Ballro~m Dancihg Modern, Old.Jime, tatin American and ~iscothque.)
Au/ TYPER. GIVEN IN 4 CATE.GORIES :
1. HGINNHS
2. INTHMl!DIATlS
.

(Inc.

3. ADVANao
4. PROFESSIONAL

TAKE ONlY . lE SSONS ~O U DESIRE -~ NO PAY EAC H TIME.

APPOINTME.NTS ARE NECESSARY
CALL -

U:; (

fense and move' Andersog. to ~ng, and learning about these '
the coiner on offense an~e . ooy's. Because they a re so flexcenter position !Jn defense. , ible, there are a numb~r or
Right now Jack Linehan Is
things we can a nd will do as

t0p fligh! cen_ter. Pete Is a very
son, I,,lnehan, Tom Ditty, Tom
valuabl~ man to us . because
Abram, Terry Porter, Mlke
~:~::at:r~i:::,::.1·
Bll~j~e1!~0
•~The second s_olution would
'a. rew others who can do everybe to move one of. our smaller,
thing well. ·
quick.er men lntotbeholeonof- ·
"At the moment, Jle're look-

II~ ~~d

re::~

251-3110

The Type 0 1 Oo,.c• Will Be Oifferen l Every Mondoyfo« MOU /NfOltMA TION - CA(l US.

Do
,Do ·
Do
TH EN JOIN THE -PHOTO STAFF!
.

You Want To Work With Professional
Photographic Equipment?
You_WanL~0 _B_e ,"In" On All
· College Act1v.1t1es?
.
You ~nt To See Your
Pictures Published?
·.
·

COME TO ROOM ~ 130, STUDENT
..,
PUBLICATIONS IN ATWOOD eENTER

The Phot() Staff Wants You!

Ove'r Morris Saturday

Surprise! Huskies Favored
Morris· · lands 1•7 On the
season and has ntade such imprcssh:c s ho wings as a 56-7
loss to ~1 oorhead State and
thei r latest conq uest, a 6 1-20
d u bbing to \\'ny ne State. :-.:eb.
Leading the Cou I a ttack
is qu arterb ack Ji
erry and
ha lfbacks Stew· N rdqui st a nd
Steve Trites. Las sea son the ·
Hu skies rolled ov r the Cou-

For the first time thi.;.~
son, the St Cloucl "S't8te roo t•
ball team· wl11 be fa vo red to
Ylin a game.
Yes. that's right, the Hus•
kies are favored to win. .1be
reason is they play the hapless
Cou g ars fro m the U niversity

of Mimi csota-!\forris, Satu r••
· day a t Selke F ield in their las t
game of the year.

peJa°~~dJt"!r I~~ o7~~~~r

THESE ARE THE FACES of cham- .
pions, the intramural football champions of St. Cloud State. These are the
Animals of B Floor in Shoemaker Hall.
B Floor won the,tftle by dumping TKE
18-6. Fro(J1/ left to right,'- bottom row, ·
Mike Rachel, :EdAnderson,JerryBoog,

mance agains t · ·Mo rnings ide.
Indications p oint to a good ball •
game to close out the college
careers o( Tom Williams, Bob
Lundell , and• Roger GUlesple,
the three seniors who wlll be .
playing their last game.
Coach Rod Anfenson com•
=:t~Th~~~u~~';;~;r;:r:.:e~~;
we will be favored to win, but
it will take abetterperfonnance
than we gave the second hall

Dick Merkley I Phil Moye; and Steve
Johnson. Back row, coach John" Bare"
Brooks, Mike Detty, Chuck Gross,
Denny Gillespie, Jim LaMire, Tom
Rhude, Gary Nelson, and Marty Fallgren.

;~8;!i~/·~~~~n~~\~;.rg~~
~ ~';;'o"~~~~'i'.~;:."~f~
1

Wilson Begins First Season As S\_Vim Coach;
Tankers Seek Personnel To Fill Out Squad
Wlth only three lettermen

elude the three lettermen· John

returning, Rufus Wilson faces
a tough job In bl.I Rnt year, as
1head swimming coach. •
1
An even- more pressing problem for the new c6ac.b haa
been the lack or response for
. men to try out for the team.
"With only 15 swimmers on
thesquad, we will have enough
to cover all-the events, but will
lack the one-two punch to score
points in meets. If there are
boys interested ln swimming,
I sure would like to· see them
out for the team."
"'The boys that Wilson has
l1l8.naged to !f<:rape together to
formd he .CQ~ of his, team In·

Wegner, a junior frdm " SL
Cloud Tech and sophomores
Marty Fallgren from Sliver
Bay and Pete Blattner from
SL Cloud Tech.
•
Other, non-leV,e!'ing men out
are sophomores Steve Thomas,
a diver from Fridley; •JQhn
Ogren, Hutchinso.n; Ron Nes-,
set, free-styler from Silver Bay,
and Joel Kleffman, diver from
Hibbing.
Kleffman was a third place
finisher ~in the state meet two
years ago and has been tabbed by Wilson and·~any other
coachea as a potentlal•natlonal
chaplplon.
·

~~~e ~;o
os;~o:1:_first meeting
Matmen Take Part , .
In Olympic Clinic ;'
SL Cloud ·State's wrestling
squad previewed their wares
for the 1966-67 season Satur•
day a t Glennwo_od as they \ook
part ln the firllr"annual Glenn•
wood Olympic bevdopment
Clinic and TournamenL
1"ollowing thecllnlc, a group
of AA U All-Stars took on the
SCS varsity.

order for us to get top efforts

:;~;\~-:;:.?ffenslve and delen-

_ _..,:_ _ _ _;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

\
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Ch-oice
Of The
Engageables

S.. Us For All Your

BANKING "EEDS

And, for goad ·reasons ... like smart sii,ling
to enhance the center diamond ... guaranteed

'. perfect (or replacement assured) . .. a brilliant
gem of fine color .and precise modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in your ring assures lifetime satisfaction. Select your very personal Keeps6ke at
your Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find him in the
yellow pages under ':Jewelers."

"to,,,'"

10

~psa.ke'

·-·.

DOWNTOWN.
CROSSROADS

2:r v1·- ~ - - = - - ~ •· INL

·

_Governing Board Start' Termed ~Exciting

'

Mr. -\\·ebrle, SolQmonson .
Head Planning Group'! r,,
~

U,q!,ful; llt- \ t f &n,V llllfll'

u.'l11uh_,

1, ...
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